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Grant’s Pass Correspondent of the 
Oregonian reports That.

As Given by» an Oregonian Correspond
ent Writing from Albany.

has been dis- 
Josephine county. Guy 
and Roy Bunion, two 

while out hunting a few 
the upper Deer Creek re-

MISS KENNÎOÏS CASE
WHY SHE LEFT HER STUDIES AT 

THE HIGH SCHOOL.

Every Mother <>t it G rotting Girl Will 1»<» 
iu the Story us Told by the 

Young lady llernelf.
The circumstances under which Ber

tha Kennedy was taken from her studies 
in tlie high school will i>e of interest, to 
all mothers of growing girls 
Kennedy said to a reporter :

" When I was fourteen years old I l>e 
gun to d, .-line in health on nei'ount of a 
suppression of the natural functions of 
my sex. tm<l 1 am sure [ would never 
liave 1- . u tho healthy girl I am now if 
it had not lsn'U for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pi’ll- for Plile People. I was »-ntirely 
without color, thin as a rail, nervous 
ami irritable, tiled and lifeless ami in a 
s -riouslv low state of health in general. 
Although n good doctor was treating 
me, lie failed to do any good and my 
parents felt very much alarmed about 
me.

“ I was ta'o-n fn»m the high school on 
ik'c uutofuiy )-->r health, but continued 
t-> ; r..w w - -. Then I lx gnu to take 
Dr. Williams’ l*ink Pills, ami with the 
first few <lo.x-s began to feel better. Four 
Ix.xes brought illx.ut the desired result 
audafew box< s more restored me entirely 
to health. Now I have n g >od color, am 
string and active uml have not seen n 
sick day from tliat time to the present.”

Mi-s Kennedy lives at Canton Junc
tion, Ma.-s.,aud both she and ln-r mother 
are willing to verify the above state
ment.

The trouble with which Miss Kennedy 
was afflicted often canses severe hea<[- 
ache, loss of amietite, pole or sallow 
complexion, palpitatiou of the lieart, 
swollen ankles or legs, nervousness, of
fensive bi.-ath, etc., etc. The sufferer 
may exhibit one or more of these symp
toms, or may have all. They simply in
dicate the ravages diseaae has made upon 
th«* system, and the moreof these symp
toms tin« patient shows tlie greater the 
iMHx-ssiry for prompt and persistent 
treutim-nt, until they have been ban
ished and the bloom of health is restonsl. 
To accomplish this end. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People are the only 
unfailing remedy. They positively cure 
All suppressions and irregularities, 
which, if neglected, inevitably entail 
sickness and tr< »able.

At all druggists, or direct front Dr. 
Williams Medicine Cmupany, Scheneo- 
tady, N.Y., fifty cents per box; six boxes 
for two dollars and fifty cents.

Is.

I

Newspaper Swindlers Should 
Look Out.

The latest postal laws are that the 
publisher can arrest anyone for fraud 
who takes a paper and refuses t > pay 
for it. Under the law, the man who 
lets his subscription run along for 
sometime unpaid and then orders it 
discontinued leaves him liable to ar
rest and fine the same as for theft. It 
will be seen tbat many disputed 
points are decided by these decisions 
which are certainly only just. If a 
subscriber d« es not wi-li to renew his 
subscription, let him notify the pub
lisher. The second decision given 
here will be a surprise to some pub
lishers who believe they must st >p a 
delinquent subscriber’s subscription 
if ordered to. He must pay up if lie 
wi-hts to discontinue his subscrip
tion. Otherwise he is held responsi
ble for it as long as the paper is being 
sent to him, whether he takes if from 
the postoffice or not.

Shamrock III.
All true lovers cf sport in this 

country will look forwaia with much 
interest to the arrival of the new cup 
challenuer, Shamrock III, which the 
English p<op!e expect will lift the cup 
this year. While America has he'd 
the suprt m icy in yacht building for 
years, she a!*<> hokisthe supremacy in 
medicine. Take Hostetter's Stou ach 
Bitters as an example. No ether 
country in the world had hem able to 
produce a medicine so g<«< d to restore 
the appetite, build up the run-down 
'vslem in the spring or to cure nau«ea, 
iedigestion, tl itulency,dy«‘i>epsia, con
st inated bowels, biliousness or ma
laria, fover and ague, 
deserving of a trial 
the genuine with our 
over the ueck < f 1 he 
cure you.

Bort Hollenboak, who lives north of 
Rogue river, has been sulTeriiig s««v< rely 
for sometime with an aggravated ea-e 
of catrrah in tho head. An operation 
was performed on him a few days since 
by Dr. l’iekel. and a considerable bone 
quantity of diseased successfully re
moved from his head.

A Washington correspondent of th«' 
Oregonian, speaking of people who for
merly resided in Oregon, but are in offi
cial positions at the national capital, 
says: "Mrs. Katherine Lackland, step
daughter of Judge H. K. Hanna, of 
Jackson County, Oregon, fills a desir
able clerkship in the War Ik'partment, 
having been here in the government 
service tor a long time, with a 
creditable record behind her.

Malta Commandery No. 4, Knights 
Templar, of Ashland, according to its 
usual custom, attended Faster service
in a body—this time at the Protestant 
Episcopal church, of which Bev. L. M 
Idleman is rector. A large numlcr of 
members of th«’ order from every por
tion of Southern Oregon was present. 
The services were beautiful and quite 
interesting, and the music, furnished 
by a choir of 21 voices, of a superior 
quality. They are highly spoken of 
by those fortunate enough to have been 
there.

An Event in Society.

Miss Helen Colvig gave a linen 
shower, compliment ary to Miss Mabel 
Prim, at her home in Jacksonville Fri
day evening, from .3 to 6. Many i e iu- 
tiful linen presents were made. Tlie 
afternoon was devoted to hu-batid- 
findiug and fortune telling- A splen
did luncheon was disc u s«?d, at which 
the prospective bride was •’loverly 
toasted. Misse« Barnes and Sutton 
ably responded to the toi»ts ‘The 
Bride” and ‘‘Honeymoon-." 
concluded the event. Tne 
were: Mrs. C. L. Reames, 
Linn, Armstrong. Young,
Nickell, C<M>k, Wernlt, Beanies, 
ton, Barnes. Huffer, Krause. 
Robinson, Taylor, Barber, Orth, Kee
gan, Marie Nickell.

M usic 
guests 
M isses 

Ulrich, 
Sut-

< Irtue,

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH (
OF MR. REAMES'

I
Cook Bios., of Foots creek called 

Monday.
Ed. Bolt of Gold Hill was among our 

visitors Monday.
Mrs. L. Pengiaof Ashland is visit

ing in Jacksonvillo.
'Frank I’ameron of Uniontown 

been paying us a visit.
'I Ims. McAndrew was among 

friends in Medford Monday.
C. A. Hafer, who is connected with 

the Iowa Lumber Co., was in Medford 
Monday.

H. A. Bauten and S. R. Coffman of 
I nion precinct were in our town a few 

if, ar »an.i s daj-8 ag(,
student ut t lie

Before e >m- «'hss Theresa Bryant of S«-attl.«, who 
re «o i's Ifidin ' ** W’^' hivorably known here, is
n Mr. R«»me3:at Atihll‘"d <»> a'isit.
i., and entered "r- Gale and R. C. Harrison made a 
if Wastiirig'on trip south last week. The latter lias 
While there I e sinee gone to Portland.
al. He gradu- Mrs. F. A. Helm of Corvallis, is malt-

resident of
He is on

the 
the

ANOTHER BIG CAVE
IN SOUTHERN OREGON

Chris. Keegan is visiting relatives 
living at Tacoma.

Harry Helms has returned from his 
trip to Salem and Portland.

Bruce Buck of Applegate, the miner, 
visited in Medford Monday.

Miss Bertha Orme of Gold Hill has 
been visiting in Jacksonville.

Alfred Elmer has gone to Siskiyou 
county, Calif., to find employment.

W. C. Deneff was among those who 
visited in Medford during the week.

Geo. W. Winet'-out of Applegate and 
his family spent Sunday in Jackson
ville.

Mrs. Jas. Buckley of Applegate has 
been visiting relatives living in Med
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peterson spent a 
I few hours in Medford one day this 
week.

j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neil got back 
1 Saturday from their trip to San Fran
cisco. ,

J. C. Turck of Grants Pass, an excel
lent mechanic, went to Ashland Wed
nesday.

M. Spahn was in Medford Wednes- 
dav, to m«3et with the board of pension !

• Iexaminers.
Mrs. A. R. Davis has been appointed 

administratrix of the estate of Mrs. 
Ann Helms.

Dr. Robinson, J. W. Opp, W. R. 
Stansell and K. K. Kubli spent a while j 
in Medford Tuesday.

Miss Isabel Rowe, who has been 
visiting Miss Kate Ply male, has return
ed to her home at Tolo.

W. EL Bradshaw, the sage of Lake 
creek, was in Medford one day this 
week, accompanied by hiswife

Miss Ethel Flory, who is teaching 
school in Star Gulch district, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at home.

Mrs. W. J. Stanley of Ashland was 
in Jacksonville Saturday, to attend the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Ann Helm

M iss Josephine Saltmarsh of Apple
gate has been paying relatives and 
friends living in Jacksonville a visit.

Mrs. E. E. Washburn on Sunday re
ceived a visit from her brother, War
ren Williams of Ashland, and his fam
ily.

Services will be he’d at the Catholic 
church in Jacksonville Sunday morn
ing, at 10 o'clock, by Elev. J. D. Mur
phy.

Dr. Hines, who has been visiting on 
Applegate and in Jacksonville, re
turned to his hou e at Forest Grove 
this week.

Mrs. Roberts of Mound precinct and 
her daughter, Miss Lulu Perry, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Gall of 
Sam's Valley.

Hon. W. M. Colvig and Theo. Cam
eron and Wm. Robinson attended the 
Easter meeting of Malta Command
ery of Ashland.

Gus Newbury and W. G. Kenney got 
back from Eug«ne Friday. They were 
delegates to the Republican congress
ional convention.

A. O. Freel of Central Point and his 
wife made Medford a visit Wednes
day. They were warmly welcomed by 
their many friends.

J. B. Duggan, Jr., of San Francisco, 
who is interest«?d in some valuable 
mines in Forest creek district, made 
our town a recent visit.

Rev. S. H. Jones returned from his 
trip to California Tuesday. He will 
bold services at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening.

Florence WalKer of Meadows pre
cinct was in Medford one day this 
week. So was his brother Bunch, who 
lives near Central Point.

T. J. Williamson, who was elected a 
member of the board of trustees, hav
ing declined to qualify, the board elect
ed J. H. Huffer to fill the vacancy.

Rev. W. Bruce, the evangelist, who 
has been holding services at the Pres
byterian church, has gone to Gold Hill, 
on a like mission, accompanied by his 
wife.

Mrs. T. M. Prim, Dr. and Mrs. 
Heintz arrived from San Francisco 
Tuesday, to attend the nuptials of 
Postmaster Miller and Miss Mabel 
Prim.

Oliver Powell, while at work for the 
Jackson County Lumber Co., cut his 
foot severely. His brother came down 
to take his place, and he returned 
Ashland.

Chas. F. Young of Gold Hill was 
Medford Wednesday, accompanied 
hie wife. He was one of the delegates 
to the late Republican congressional 
convention.

J. A. Houston of Trail creek precinct, 
who has been suffering from a severe 
attack of inflammatory rheumatism 
during the past several months, is 
convalescing.

The services at the Catholic church 
on Easter were unusually interesting, 
and were attended by many. The ser
mon of Father Murphy was an impres
sive one and well received.

M. Sidley,'one of Lake ereek’s prom
inent citizens, made our town a visit a 
few days ago. He reports that farm
ers are away behind with their work, 
on account of unfavorable weather.

Dr. Shaw, the dentist, has arrived 
from Salem, for the purpose of locating 
in Jacksonville. He is accompanied 
by his family The Doctor comes well 
recommended, and we bespeak him a 
liberal patronage.

J. H. Drake, who exchanged his 
farm in Griffin creek district with Polk 
Hull for a stock ranch in Meadows pre
cinct, has taken possession of his new 
home. He is being visited by his son, 
who recently arrived from Kansas.

Miss Emma Reed, who formerly 
taught In the Medford school, has 
graduated from Holmes Business Col
lege. She already occupies a good po-

Another limestone cave that prom
ises to l»e as extensive and deep as 
the remarkable limestone caves of 
Grayback mountain, 
covered in 
Weatherby 
young men, 
days ago in
gion, uncovered from beneath a mass 
of manzanita and chincapin bush a 
narrow opening into the mountain 
side. It proved to be the entrance 
to a cave; and by the aid of candies 
and lanterns they penetrated the laby
rinths to a depth of 150 feet. They 
could have gone farther, but for the 
fear of becoming lost, in the intricate 
number of chambers, rooms and tun
nels, all of limestone and rock crystal. 
From all appearances the newly-found 
caves are very extensive, the explorers 
believing the entire mountain to-be 
one vast honeycomb of limestone. 
Beautiful stalactites hang from the 
ceilings of the chambers, and" the 
pools of water covering the floors are 
tilled with coral-like stalagmite
in great clusters of the most delicate 
pink and blue, resembling in their 
matchless beauty some petrified un
derground (lower garden. Through 
t he caves there blows a strong current 
of air, as if there was an open door to 
them on tlie opposite side of the 
mountain. Deep wells lead down to 
abyssmal depths, apparently bottom
less, but from through the thick 
gloom of which there comes a gurgle 
and distant rumble as of an under
world river. Stones dropped into 
these go clattering down, down, with 
at last a final splash when the water 
and bottom is readied. The Dew caves 
will be thoroughly explori d.

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTS

sition as stenographer in the office of 
John Clark of Portland, wholesale deal
er in harness, etc.

A game of base ball was played on 
Neuber A Taylor's recreation grounds 
Sunday. The game will be repeated 
next Sunday, and the losers will be 
fined to the extent of an oyster supper. 
Both nines have been strengthened. 
Dow and Donegan will be the opposing 
pitchers.

We want a representative in every 
city and town in this state to present 
our business. Our proposition is an 
exceptional one, and offers to a good, 
reliable, honest party, with references, 
not less than JIG) per month. No can
vassing or appointing of agents—a 
bona-fide, legitimate business. Address 
with stamp, C. G. Pulsifer & Co., Lum
ber Exchange, Seattie.

Chas. H. Bayse, the well-known 
blacksmith, met with an accident 
Tuesday, that will incapaciate him for 
several months. He was doing some 
work on the Masonic building, when 
the ladder on which he was mounted 
fell and dashed him to the ground, 
breaking one of his legs badly at the 
ankle. Dr. Gale reduced the fracture.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
our Society of Christian Endeavor the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing term: E. E. Washburn, presi
dent: Mabel Prim, vice-president; Ma
ry Colvig, secretary; Margaret Krause, 
treasurer; Ethel Barber, organist. Af
ter the business had been transacted a 
social session was held, which proved a 
very pleasant one.

[ A. Gangwiseh of Applegate and H. A.
• Sand i-y of Gold Hill, the miners, spent 

a few hours in Medford Monday.
H. D Norton, a prominent attorney 

from Grant's Pa-s, was in our town 
Monday, on profi-s.-ional business.

Mrs. Graves and her daughter, who 
have been visiting in this section, re
turned to San Francisco last week.

John M. Fountain, an old 
this valley, is in our midst,
his way to Klamath county from Port
laud.

Miss Lizzie Iloever, the milliner, is 
at Phoenix, on a business trip. She 
will be there a week, with a full assort
ment of handsome goods.

Clarence L. Reames, who has l>een 
studying law in the office of District 
Attorney Reauies. was admitted to the 
bar by the Supremo Court one day 
last week.

Mrs. Win. Galloway of McMinnville, 
who is interesting the ladies of the 
State in Lewis and Clark clubs, was in 
Southern Oregon this week. She is 
succeeding admirably ill her work.

COUNTY RECORDS.

Matters of Importance Transacted at 
the Court House.Nothing in It

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP 
Cured by One Bottle of Chamber

lain’s Cough Remedy.
“When I had an attack of grip las: 

winter (the s cond one). I actually 
cun d myself witii one Imh tie of Cham
berlain's Cough Kemedy," says F \V. 
Perry, edit« rnf Hie Enterprise. Short- 
ville, N. Y. “Tii is is the truth. 1 at 
tines kept from coughing myself I 
pieces by taking a tea<p< onful of ttii- 
remedy, and when the coughing spill 
would c >me on at. night. I would take 
a d< se, and it seemed that in the 
briefest interval the lough would pif> 
«•IT and 1 would go to sleep perf.«i«tiy 
fiee from cough and its accompanying 
pains. To say that the remedy acted 
as a most agreeable surprise is nutting 
it mildly. 1 had no idea that, it would 
knock out the grip, simply because I 
had never tried it for such a purpose, 
but it did, and it. seemed with the 
sucond attack of coughing the n no dy 
caused it not only to lie of less dura
tion, but the pain was far less severe 
and 1 had not u-ed the contents < f 
one bottle tefore Mr. Grip b id bid me 
adieu. Fur sale by City Drugstore

HEAL ESTATE.
E V Carter to J Pairir ra, lots

1, 2, 3, blk K, Ashland .... $ 
Carter Land Co. to Mattie E

Brannon, lots 16and 17, Ash
land ...........................................

State of Oregon to Elmira 
Musty, ue I « f nw I of sec 16, 
tp .34, 2 w....................................

R J Cole to O & C R R Co, 
land in nwj. sec 30, tp 40, 2e 

Fr ink Baxter to Clyde Maw- 
den. sw j of sec 36, tp 35, 2 e 1

W N Grubb to Gio W Hare, 
property in Ashland .............-

G<o W Haie to G C Graves, 
property io Ashland.............

Mrs. Emma Hammer to Mi’es 
Brownrigg, lots 9 and 10, blk 
1. Phoenix................................

M Rader to Wm Faber, 
sheriff’s deed, lots a, 6 and
7. Medford..............................

O A C R R and U P Co to H
Grimer, ne i cf sw i, sec 33, 
t p 33, 2 w ... .........................

Geo S Calhoun to J S Heath,
5 acies in sec 5, tp 39, 1 e....

Mary J Northway to Mary E
Price, property in Ashlaud..

J W Merritt to Prieella P Jef
fers, lot 4, blk 41, Central 
Point............................

John Wto'snncioft to
Mitt hell, 80 acres in 
tp 35, I w.....................

W M Mitchell to John
soncroft, e i of ne 1 of sec 4.. 
t p 35, 1 w..................................

L W Adams to S I Gregg, 20 
aeres in sec 16, tp 39, 1 e.... 
M Munkers to Geo W Stev- 
en-ori, lot 4, blk P, Ashland.

Hannah M Reeve to Kate Hoff
man, placer claim in sec 6, 
tp 38, 2 w..................................

PROBATE COURT.
Guardianship of Emma Webber. 

Final acccunt of guardian approved.
Guardianship of E. McArthur. Re

pt rt of guardian approved.
Guardianship of Homer and Roys 

Drum. Petition fur Older to make 
loan granted.

Estate of Prudence Walker. Hear
ing of final statement set for May 18.

Estate of Angellne Helms. Order 
made appointing Mrs. A R Davis ad- 
minis t ra ti ix.

Estale of Edward Albright. Hear
ing of final account set f< r May 16.

E-tate of David Comslsck, an in 
sane person. Inventory at.d appraise
ment approved.

Estate of Melvina Clayton. Order 
confirming sale of realty made.

Estate of Giles Wells, Jr. Semi-an
nual account approved.

Estate of Rosel'a Berry. May 11th 
set a- day for hearing final account.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Alva Allen and Blanche Corliss.

NEW CASES.
Jone- A Shearer vs. Sherman and 

Cariie Orton; to recover money.

Coroner Picket and C. L. Keanus, 
deputy district attorney, were called to 
Ashland Monday by telephone, to in
vestigate the death of Mary Teters, 
aged 21 years, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-, w. H Teter«.

An affidavit had been sworn out al
leging that “deceased came to herdeath 
from adiseaae caused directly by beat
ings given her by Roy E. Cook " The 
affiant, whose name is withheld from 
publication, asserts this to be true on 
his best knowhxlgo and belief. Roy E. 
Cook is the brother-in-law of the de
ceased .

After a thorough investigation by 
the offioers it transpired that Miss 
Teters had died of pneumonia, and 
there was no foundation to the charge.

It is therefore 
Be sure to get 
Private Stimn 

bottle. It will

Damaging Frosts.

Tiiere has been considerable cold 
weather during the past week. A 
sharp fr< st occurred on two or three 
nights, which did more or le<s dam
age to fruit of the early varieties in 
many local ite». Apricot«», |>eaches 
and almonds have suffered the most. 
Neither apples nor pears were in
jured, however.

T/iaf
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Troublo.
It’s a sign that the blood is dcliciont 

in vitality, just as pimples and other 
eruptions are signs that the blood 
u impure.

It’s a warning, too, which only the 
hazardous fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood and clear the 
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
“I felt tired all the time and conM not 

Bl«»i>. After taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla ! 
a while. I could sle<-p well and the tired 
f> -ling had gone This great medicine has 
also cur d .ne (ft scrofula.” Mas. C. 
JlOOT. «¡¡Lad, Conn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promise« 
euro and Keeps the promise.

M

to

R«-u«oval of Office

DR. A. BARKIN,
Specialist for Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
has moved his ottlce. to

Mutual Saving* Bank Bui Id Ing,
No. 9 Geary St., cornt r Market, 

San Francisco.

Horse Thief Held.

The New Train Agent.

R >y Hurlburt, who was recently ar- 
sted in L ine c maty, on a charge of

Lyons’ gang

Our Next Congressman Re
ceives an Enthusiastic 

•Welcome.

450

325

00

00

year 
pre
cin
se r-

The Lenten season closed with
| ter Sunday.

The bridge across Rogue river,
R<x*k Point, has b<s«n put in lirst-elass
repair by J. Hartmann and his assist
ants.

Circuit court is in session again this 
week. Judge Hanna will convene cir
cuit court for Josephine county next 
Monday.

We pay the highest market price in
< ash for sh ep's wool and goat's hair. 
Nunan, Jacksonville.

Easter Sunday was generally ob
served, and an exceptionally good pro
gramme ’vas rendered at nearly every 
church in Southern Oregon.

The treasurer of Klamath county 
give- notice that he has funds on hand 
for the redemption of warrants protest
ed on and prior to Jan. 1, 1898.

Arbor Day. last Friday, was appro
priately observed by many of the 
s«-ho<>ls. In some places a number of 
trees were planted on that occasion.

Rev. Geo D. Doyle, who has received 
official notice el his transfer to Burns, 
Harney county, has l«-ft for that town 
His slice« ssor at Roseburg has not been 
naineu as yet.

Miner-' liens, deed- to mine«»,water
right locations and oilier mining 
blanks always on hand at this office.

Rofit. Burns of (¡rant's Pass, the 
genial butcher, was in town Sunday, 
looking for a couple of saddles that had 
l»een stolen from him by the Lyons gang 
of hors ■ thieves.

E. E. Lyons, the murderer of Sheriff 
Withers of Lane county, will be hang
ed at Eugene Friday for his crime. Ar
rangements for th«> affair have been 
completed.

Frank Wilson, John L. Demmer and 
E. W. Calkins have l»een chosen to 
represent Medford's lodge of (.hid Fel
lows in the grand lodge which meets 
at Portland May 20th.

Reauies Chapter, O. E. 3.. of Med
ford, will pay Alpha Chapter of Ash
land a fraternal visit Tuesday evening, 
April 21st. Tickets can be obtained at 
tlie Medford Drug Co.'s Store.

The lame, half-blind man, who wa- 
attempting to do this town some time

| ago with the card graft, is now living 
‘ at Hotel Donnelly in Tacoma, minus, 
i of course*, the glasses, cane and limp.

The fishing season has begun, and 
many fine strings of fish are being 

¡caught. Court Hall and W. H. Rickey 
I hooked a numl»er in Rogue river, some 
of which weighed several pounds each.

J. R. Casey, the new postmaster of 
Ashland, assumtsl his duties this week. 
He will retain the services of Misses 
Laura Garrett and Maud Patterson, 
who will be reinforced by Miss Lena
< 'asey.

Judge Bqard i f Siskiyou county, 
Calif., has denied the petition of N'. E. 
Graves for a divorce from his wife, and 

, made an order requiring him to nav 
I $40 a month for the support of their 
daughter.

M Sanders, the genial representa
tive of E. Martin <& Co., has been in 
Southern Oregon recently, accompan
ied by his newly made wife. They have 
tlie Ixjst wishes and congratulations of 
numerous friends.

A. A. llolienbeak. who is employed 
at the Espey hydraulic mine, in Beaver 
creek district, ha- liven visiting in this 
section. He lost all of his household 
effects in the tire that recently occur
red at Henley, Calif.

Lieut. Hobson, who won fame in the 
war with Spain, and who has kissed 
more young ladies than near'v anybody ' 
els««, passed through the valley Sun
day evening. Th«* fair sex was much in 
evidence at the time.

News has been received that all of the 
forest rangers who served last 
have been discharged, and the 
sumption is that new men will be 
ployed, probably upon some civil 
vice examination basis.

E. L. Swan of Yreka has purchased 
of C. W. Kahler Volo, one of the best- 
known and fastest trotters in the State, 
who has a record close to 2:20. The 
price paid was $<500, which is much less 

j than the horse is worth.
Olive Rebekah Degree Lodge, of 

Medford, will celebrate the anniversary 
! of <kld Fellowship with a grand ball at 
the opera house on the night of April 
24th. No pains will lie spared to make 
it first-class in every respect.

J. J. Pankey of Grants Pass was in 
Medford yesterday. He informs us 
that the new fish law does not give sat
isfaction io many, and that he will go 
to the mouth of Rogue river and catch 
fish forCapt. Burns, who will put up a 
cannery there.

A dispatch from Vancouver, Wash., 
announces that Claude Riddle, who was 
reported as having mysteriously dis
appeared, bought a ticket on the 
Northern Pacific for Seattle last Thurs
day. It is supposed he is endeavoring 
to enter the U. S. Navy.

Chas Nickell, U. S. Commissioner 
for the District of Oregon, is hilly 
equipped to receive applications un
der the timber and stone, also home
stead laws. Final proofs taken, and 
all business connected with U. S. gov
ernment lands transacted. 
Southern Oregonian, 
Phone 211.

The marriage ¡of John 
postmaster of Jacksonville, and Miss 

' Mabel Prim, eldest daughter of Judge 
and Mrs Chas. Prim, will be solemniz
ed al the residence of the bride’s par
ents on the evening of April I5tli. 
Their many friends tender their hearti- I 

J est congratulations.
Taxi s became delinquent on the first 

Monday in this month, and the 
Sheriff’s office is enjoyed a respite from 
the arduous labors which required the 
close attention of Mr. Kader anil his 
deputies for several weeks. Unpaid 
taxes ou that date became delinquent, 
and a penalty of 10 percent is added. 
The amount of the tax will also 
draw interest at the rate of 1 per cent, 
per month until paid.

Superintendent Fields, (,f tHe S. P. 
Co , has is-ued a circular to tlie pas
sengerbrakemen who have bteii ap
pointed “train agents.’’ It states 
that their salai ies are to be $100 per 
month, and the men are ti. report f r 
duty We Inesday, April 15th. The 
men selected are: O. E. Crousman. 
A. T. Morian, W. W. Y< ung, I’. A. 
Nelson, J. II. Lee. A. II. Wesley, 
Harry L. Foggart, C. H. Bruce, A. 
Ford and J. A. Follette.

The train agent will be sut.or linate 
to the conductor, uniformed as the 
conductors are, will c< llect tickets, 
cash fares, and make all ticket re 
ports formerly made by the courtuc 
tors. It is said that the latttr do 
not take kindly to the ch nge, al
though their salary is raised to $135 
per month.

Miners Should be Alert.

There is a rush now for timber lands 
all through Southern Oregon, and the 
miners should watch the locatii n- 
carefully and be ready with their 
protests if timbi r locations are made 
upon ground claimed by them. An
other suggest ion would be that every 
miner, who owns a mining claim, 
which might pos-ibly be located up
on as timber land, send in a plat if 
his mining claim to the land office, 
and a timlrr location on that pie e of 
land will n it then be allowed-—[Min 
>ng Journal.

Ollie«' with i
Medford. |

F. Miller,

rei
being one of 
thieves, ¿ad a preliiuinaiy ex itnina-

of h'iis*

tion injustice Ply mile’s c urt M ii- 
day. The evidence was strong enough 
t i warrant his being held to answer 
it t Le September term of t he circuit 
ci mt. Hi* bonds were fixed at $200, 
in default of which lie was remanded 
to the e««uniy jail.

District Attorney Reames. who was 
noiiiin.it <1 at Albany as the Demo
crat ic candidate for Congress ¡n this 
di st rirt, returned home Monday. He 
«as n et t<t the train by a large num
ber of people and the High School 
Band : f Medford, Anvils boomed, 
bomb; w<re exploded at d there were 
many other Cemonstririons of en
thusiasm and g<> «d will.

Belt g called m for a speech, Mr. R. 
mounted the rear of the car, and 
for several minutes entertained 
hearers. He seems sanguine 
iiis election, and assured his audi
tors that he would serve them faith
fully and impartially, and leave no
thing und tie tbat would be of public 
benefit and importance.

Jacks« n county now has the only real 
opportunity in its history to be repre
sented in Congr» ss by one of its own 
citlze a native son—who is a gentle
man of first-class ability and high 
character. It should give Mr. Reames 
at. least 1«XH> majority.

May Day Ball.

50 00

68 00 OVATION TO MR. REAME8

1000 0o Impromptu Receptions at Medford 
and Jacksonville.

400

Valuable Mines Sold.

p -. (i t<> 1» • the rxst 11 autnoi ity, t nai 
the big c pier ledge, known as the 
Blue Le id, in the Ni-kiyous near the 
Oregon line, and owned by Messrs. 
Co >per, Hamilton, M«.Vty, Adams 
and oilier parties living in Del Nml- 
county, Cal., has bt«3U sold to rartiis 
represented by Pal-y Clark i f Sp - 
kane. The price agreed on is $210,000, 
• >f which $65,000 bus already been 
laid’ _____________

HEKH1NE CURES
Fever and Ague. A d >-e will usual

ly stop a chill, a continuance alway- 
< uie-. Mrs.-Win. M. Stroud, Midlotu- 
ian, Texas, May 31. 1899, writes: “We 
nave used Heioiue iu our family for 
oiglit y«ai>, and h und it the best 
medicine we liave ever used, for la 
giippe, bilious fever and malaria. 
o0c. al City Diug store.
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To accommodate those who are par

tial to tile use of atomizers iu applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for 
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors 
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. 
I’riee including the spraying tube is 
75 cents. Druggists or by mail. The 
liquid embodies the medicinal proper
ties of the solid preparation. Cream 
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mem
brane ami does not dry up the secre
tions, but changes them to a natural 
and healthy character. Ely Brothers, 

Warren St., N. Y.56

tke Cascarela CanJj CaUiari«c lite .ría», 
C. G. tail lo cure, drurc'sts «-(’rund mone»

LOCATED 2 MILES NORTH OF JACKSONVILLE

OWNED BV A. P. ARMSTRONG, OF PORTLAND, OREGON

20 00

to

in 
by

Danger of Colds and Grip.
The gr. atest danger from colds and 

g< ip is 1 heir result ng in pneumonia, 
if r< ason ible cate is used, however, 
and Chamberlain’s Cough lUmedy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the tens of thousands who 
have used this remedy for these dis
eases we have yet to learn of a single 
ca-e having resulted in pneumonia, 
which stiows conclusively tbat it is 
a ceitain preventative of that dan
gerous disease. It will cure i cold or 
an attack of llio grip in l<s< time than 
any other treatmeut. It i- peasant 
and safe to take. For sale ty City 
Drug Store.

Treasurer’s Seventh Notice.

<>111 e of th «County Treasur« r of i 
.lack-on County, Oregon, Jack- ' 
sou v I e, M 'rcli 30, ¡903. )

No c • is h’ictiy L'lveu that then 
e f lids in the c mniy triasury foi

tho r> <ie ; pt i «n • f a 1 1 utstanl'lia 
co ii !v war mi- j> <i e-'e<i iron« M iy 
IO,19OO,tu Nov. Nih I’.MM), ■ oth diit *- 
iiir.lusno I iieie-t on -¿me will cea e 
^i.i r 11 e above date.

I>. JI. Miller, County Trca st rt r

15 CENTS PER EGG
for hatching purposes, from Pure-Bred, High-Grade Barred Plymouth Kock 
chickens, is dirt cheap. The Barred Plymouth Rock is the best all-round chick
en known; matures early, grows large—a good layer, and unsurpassed for the 
table. First come, first served. Order now, and thus make sure of a start in 
these superior fowls. There is money in them, whether raised for the market 
or for home use. It costs as much to keep a “scrub” chicken as a pure-bred, 
and it is not worth half ns much for any purpose. Call at the farm, or write.

E. R ARMSTRONG. JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

GYRUS NOBLE SM

W. J.VAN SCHUVVER & CO., Inc., Distributern. PORTLAND. ORE

whiskies cannot be surpassed, in their pleasant and 
agreeable bouquet, and stimulating qualities. They 
are essential in the medicine chest of every family, 
physician and hospital, and should be constantly at 
band. Quarts and pints at

All DRUGGISTS, BARS and DEALERS.

In The Sick Room
a good old whisky of quality is always needed. For 
faulting spells, weakness, operations and like emer
gencies the

ôaare the 1 VOU Always BflUgft

Grove’s I asfceless Chill 1 onic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annua! S over One and a Half Million 
bottles. Does this record of merit appea! io yc-yi ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent» package of Grove’s Black Root» Liver Pills.

Ketatl Market Ke port
The following quotations 

made up this afternoon, and isai. 
impartial report of Hie prices charged 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat- 80c per bushel.
Flour—<2.20 (a) $2 40 per 100 pounds 
Oats—50c jier bushel.
Barley—Rolled. 81.25 per cental 
Hay—Per ton. baled. $12.
Pot atoes--1}c. per lb
Onions—lc per pound.
Butter—40^150c per roll.
Beans -.3(«>5c per pound.
Lard—15c per pound.
Eggs—15 cts^erdozen.
Sugar—D. G. $5.75(a)$6 25 per cwt.
Poultry—83.50 to $4.00 per dozen. 
Hams— I5i (if 17c per pound. 
Shoulders—12jc per pound.
Side Bacon—15(a)20c per pound.

wen

The Oregonian of the 14th gives the 
following acciunt of the receptions 
given our next c mgressman on his 
return In me: "Hon. A. E. Reames, 
Democratic candidate for Congress In 
the First District, on his return from 
Albany was tendered an impromptu 
but nevertheless a very enthusiastic 
ovation, both in Medford and at bis 
home in Jacksonville. Mr. Reames 
was met at the train by a largedelega- 
tion of citizens. The High School 
band greeted him with music, which 
added much to the reception, that 
was certainly very complimentary to 
Mr. Reames. Repeated calls for some 
remarks by him being made, be 
mounted an improvised platform and 
spoke eloquently for a few minutes. 
Mr. Reames assured his hearers tbat 
he would serve Lis constituents in an 
energetic and impartial manner, 
sparing no effort to secure all the 
beneficial legislation in his power for 
the pe< pie of his district, irrespective 
of location. At Jacksonville Mr. 
Reamts' arrival was greeted by the 
tiring of anvils and other demonstra
tions of welcome.”

Teachers Chosen

The bi aril of directors of Medford 
school district, which is composed of 
W. b. Cr. well, J. R. Wilson and S. L. 
Bennett, met Monday evening and 
chose tue following teachers for the 
ensuing year: N. L. Narregan princi
pal, D. C. Mathews, Mrs. M. G. Hoge, 
Misses Julia Fielder, Minnie Flooken- 
yos, Helen Wait, Gertrude Wilson, 
Anna Jeffrey, Zuda Owens, Fannie 
Haskins, Clara Poley. Mr. Mathews, 
who will act as vice-principal, is a 
gentleman of tine education and ex
cellent qualifications.

Young Plants
Every farmer knows that 

some plants grow better than 
others. Soil may be the same 
and seed may seem the same 
but some plants are weak and 
others strong.

And that’s the way with 
children. They are like young 
plants. Same food, same home, 
same care but some grow big 
and strong while others stay 
small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child weakness often means 
starvation, not because of lack 
of food, but because the food 
does not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds 
and gives the child growing 
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak
ness and failure to grow-— 
Scott’s Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right.

Send for free sample.
Scott & llowne, Chemists, «<•) IS-arl St.. New York 
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